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A DECLARATION OP LOVE.

11 in for plain, simple love, without any era- 
■'—Heaumont ami Fletcher- 

11 know no ways to mince it in love, but direcMj 
lay, I love you : if thou canst love me for thi», 
r me ; if not, to nay to thre that I shall die. is 
e ; but, for thy love, by the Lord, no; yet I 
t «hee.”—Shakspeare.
[a fair face will wither; a full eye will wax 
tow ; but a good heart is the sun and moon ; or 
her the sun and not the moon ; for it shines 
(ht and never changes—Ibid*

11 leve thee I but 1 do not think 
Thy form is perfect grace,

| Nor that the charms of Venue dwell 
In the features of thy face s

I I love thee ! but I think I've seen
A smaller foot than thine ;

II also think I've seen, before,
An ancle much more line.

11 love thee ! but a brighter eye,
I A ruddier cheek I've known,
I A whiter forehead, and a mouth

Much prettier than thine own :
II love thee ! but I know I’ve seer 

A whiter nick and hand,
[And tresses, that more lightly wavsu.

When by the breezes fanned.
11 love thee ! but I do not mean 

To flatter thee, and swear
I That thou irt perfect and divine,

When I don’t think you are ;
II love thee ! hut if thou my love 

Dost scorn, I never do
I Intend to pine and die for thee 5 

And yet I love thee too-
I love thee ! for I never saw 

One of the wouan kind 
I More richly dow’ried with the gifts 
I Of a nure and uohle mind ;
[l love thee ! fur there never was 

A heart more true than thine,
Dr that could t-iuch, so thnllingly,

Responsive chords in m ne.

ptlE ORDER OF THE GARTER.
A STORY or WARK CASTLE.

From Wilson's Tales of the Borders.

(Continued from ourlait.) 
late, however, as the resistance of the

1 was, and bloody as the price indeed 
d at which the Castle was to be purcha- 
►avid had too much of the Bruce in his 

I to abandon the liege. He began to fill 
t ditches, and he ordered engines to he 
ed to baiter down Ihe walls. The
I were filled, and before the heavy and 
mis blows of the engine a breach was

I in the outer wall, and with a wild shout 
d of the Scottish troops rushed into the

loan Plantagenet disdains ye still !” cried 
■ luntless Countess. “ Quail not brave

II she exclaimed, addressing the gairi- 
10 with deadly aim continued showering

1 arrows upon their besiegers—” Before I 
1 Wark Castle shall he my funeral pile !” 
Knd mine ”’ cried Sir William as an ar- 
Hsnced fn. 1 his hand and became trans- 
| in the visor of one of the Scottish

leline glanced towards him, and her eyes 
ming with courage seemed to say and

ifld ours !” exclaimed the garrison— 
I ours I” they repeated more vehemently, 
waving their swords, “ Hurra !” cried 
1“ for our ladye ! St. George ! and merry

1 the shout of valiant but despairing 
Yet as the danger rose, and as hope be- 

’ m and less, so rose the determination of 
mtess—she was present to animate at 

I place of assault. She distributed gold 
H*t them, her very jewels she gave pre- 

o the bravest ; but though they had shed 
pjof the best blood in the Scottish army, 
J'ence was hopeless, and their courage 

t save them. Almost their lut arrow 
"j and they were repelling their 

* from the inner wall with their spears 
I Want, the most formidable enemy ef the 

T* began to assail them from within. 
m that ihe gentle Madeline, when 
1 endeavoured to Inspire her with

hope, replied—“ 1 fear not to die—to die with 
you t—- but tell me not of hope—it is not to he 
fourni in the courage ol the brave garrison 
whom famine is depriving of their strength. 
There is one hope for us—only one, but it is a 
desperate hope, and I would rather die than 
risk the life of another.”

” Nay, name it dearest,” said Sir William 
eagerly, ” and if the heart or hand of man can 
accomplish it, it shall be attempted.”

Madeline hesitated.
“ Speak silly one,” said the Countess, who 

had overheard them, “ where lies your hope Î 
Could true knight die in nobler cause ? Name 
it, for l wot ye have a wiser head than a hold

“ Name it,do dear Madeline,” entreated Sir 
William.

King Edward is now in Yorkshire,” she re
plied, “could a messenger be dispatched to 
him, the Castle might huit! out until he hasten
ed to our assistance.”

“ St. George ! and ’lis a happy thought ! re
plied the Countess. “ I have not seen my cou
sin Howard since xve were children together : 
but how know yc that he is in Yorkshiie 1 l 
expected that ere now he was conquering the 
hearts of the dark-eyed dames of Biittany, 
while his arms conquered the country.

“ In dressing the wounds of the aged Scot
tish nobleman,” answered Madeline, “ who 
was yesterday brought in’o the Castle, he in
formed me.* 1 II ’

“ What think ye of y» ur fair layde’s plan 
for our deliverance gond brother?” inquired 
the Countess addressing the Governor.

“ Madeline said it wou.d he a desperate at
tempt,” replied he thoughtfully—” and it 
would Lidectl he desperate—it is impossible.”

‘‘Out on thy knighthood nmn !” rejoined 
the Countess—” is this the far-lamed chival
ry of Sir Wiliam M»nUgue !—why, it is the 
piopositioc of your own fair ladye, whom ve- 
lily ye cannot believe chivalrous to a lamlt. 
But is it to Joan Plantagenet that ye talk of im
possibilities ? 1 will stake thee my dowry 
against fsir Madeline’s, I find a hundred men 
in this poor garrison ready to dare and do what 
you d< clare impossible.”

” You find not two, fair sister,” said Sir 
William proudly.

“ O ! say not one—not one/” whispered Ma
deline earnestly.

Upon every man in the Castle did the Coun
tess urge the dangerous mission—she entreat
ed, she threatened, she offered the most liberal, 
the most tempting rewards, hut the boldest re
jected them with dismay.

The Scottish army lay encompassing them 
around,—their sentinels were upon the watch 
almost at every step, and to venture beyond 
the gates of the Castle seemed but to meet 
death and to seek it.

“ At midnight have my fleetest horse in 
readiness,” said Sir William addressing his 
attendant—” what no man dare I will !”

” My brother !—thanks !—thanks !” ex
claimed the Countess in a tone of joy.

Madeline clasped her hands together,—her 
cheeks became pale,—her voice faltered,—she 
burst into tears.

“ Weep not loved one,” said Sir William, 
“ the heavens favor the enterprise which my 
Madeline conceives. Sho-ild the storm in
crease there is hope—is is possible—it will 
be accomplished”—and while he yet spoke the 
lightning glared aloog the walls of the Castle, 
ami the loud thunder pealed over the battle
ments. Yet Madeline wept, and repented 
that she had spoken of the possibility of deli-

As it drew towards midnight the terrors of 
the storm increased ; the fierce hail poured 
down in sheets and rattled upon the earth,— 
the thunder almost incessantly roared louder 
and more loud. or when it ceased the angry 
wind moaned through the woods, like a chain
ed giant in the grasp of an enemy,—and the 
impenetrable darkness was rendered more dis
mal bjr the blue glare of the lightning flashing

Silently the Caatle-gate was unbarred, and 
Sir William throwing himself into the saddle, 
dashed hie spurs into the sides of hia courser
dn.T bounded off at its iitmogt speed, followed

by the adieus of his countrymen and the tears 
of Madeline. Tho gate was scarce barred be
hind him ere lie was dashing through the midst 
of the Scottish host. But the noise of the war
ring elemcn' diowned the trampling of his 
horse’s feet, or where they were indistinctly 
heard for a few moments the sound had ceased, 
and the horse and its rider were invisible, ere 
the sentinels who had sought refuge from the 
fury of the storm in the tents could perceive

lie passed through the Scottish line in safe
ty ; and protecting by way of Morpeth and 
Newcastle, on the «hud day he reached the 
camp of King Edward near Knaresborough. 
The gay and chivalrous monarch, at the head 
of a portion of his army, like a tine knight 
hastened to the relief of his distressed cousin.

David, however, having heard of the ap
proach <d Edward at the head of an army more 
mum rous than his own, and his nobles repre
senting to him that the rich and weighty booty 
which they had taken in their inroad into Eng
land, together with the oxen and the horses, 
would be awl"» ard incumbrances in a battle, 
lie reluctantly abandoned the siege of the Cas
tle, and commenced ".is inarch towards Jed Fo
rest about six hours beJ"re the anival of Edward 
and Sir William gue.

Madeline took th ; hand of her love as he 
entered, and tears of siler.. joy fell down her 
cheeks ; hut the Countess forgot to thank him 
in her eagen.iie to display her b* auty and her 
gratitude in the eyes of her sovereign and 
kinsman. The young monarch gazed enrap
tured on the fair face of hie lovely cousin, and 
it was evident while be gazed in lier eyes he 
thought not olj gentle Philippa, the wife of his 
boyhood—nor was it less evident that she, flat
tered by the gallantry of her ptincely relative 
forgot her absent husband though in the pre
sence of his brother. Edward finding that it 
would be imprudent to follow Ihe Scottish army 
into the Forest, addressing tho Countess, said 
” our knighfs expected, fair coz, to have tried 
the temper of their lances on the Scottish 
shields, but as it may not be, In honour of your 
deliverance, to-morrow we proclaim a tourna
ment to he held in the Castle-yard, when each 
true knight shall prove on the morion of his 
antagonist whose fadye-love is the fairest*”

Tht eyes of the Countess flashed joy, and 
she smiled, well pleased at the proposal ol the 
sovereign—but Madeline trembled as she

Early on the following morning the Castle- 
yard was fitted up for the tournament. The 
monarch and the Countess were seated on a 
dais covered wit a purple canopy, and the 
latter held in her hand a ring which gleamed 
as a morning-star, and which the monarch had 
taken from his finger, that she might bestow it 
upon the victoi. Near their feet sat Madeline, 
an unwilling spectator of the conflict. The 
nsmes of combatants were known to the 
pursuivants only, and each entered the 
lists armed with lance and spear, with their 
visors down, and having for defence a 
shield, a sort of cuirass, the helmet, gaun
tlet and gorget. Several knights had been 
wounded, and many dismounted, but the 
interest of the day turned upon the combat 
of two, who already had each discomfited 
three. They contended long and keenly, 
their strength, their skill, their activity seemed 
equal. Victory hung suspended between

“ Our ladye !’’ exclaimed the monarch ri 
sing with delight, ” but they fight bravely ! 
Who may they be ? Were it not that he can
not yet be in England, I should say the knight 
in dark armour is Sir John Aubrey.”

Madeline uttered a suppressed scream, and 
cast round a look of mingled agony and sur
prise at the monarch, but the half stifled cry 
was drowned by the spectators, who at that 
moment burst into a shout—the knight in dark 
armour wan unhorsed—hia coogueror suddenly 
placed his lance to his breast, but as suddenly 
withdrew it, end stretching out his mailed 
hand to the other, said—” Rise mine equal !— 
’tx/as thy horse’s fault and none of thine that 
chance gavejme the victory, though I wished 
it much.” The conqueror of me day ap
proached the canopy beneath which the mo

narch and the Countess sat, and kneeling be
fore the dais, received the ring from her hands. 
While she had held the splendid bauble in her 
hands during the contest, conscious of her own 
beauty, of which Bolder minstrel and foreign 
troubador liai! sung, she expected on placv-g it 
in tho hands of the victor, to behold it in ho
mage laid again at her feet. But it was not so. 
Tho knight on receiving it bowed his head, 
and stepping hack again knelt before the lowly 
seat of Madeline.

* deal Madeline,” whispered
heyatffiwl^^ished and startled at the voice 
which she knew and loved. The Countea 
cast a glance of envy on her companion as she 
beheld the victor at her feet, yet it was but 
one, which passed away as the young monarch 
poured his practised flatteries in her ear.

Tin king conunan led that the two last com
batants should raise their visors. The victor 
still standing by the side of Madeline beyed 
—it was Sir William Montague.

“ Ha ! Monta pie I” said the monarch, ”is 
it you ! Well ur your gallant bearing to-day 
you shall accompany us to F ance—we shall 
need such hands as thine to secure the sceptre 
of our lawful kingdom. But what modest 
flower is this that ye deck with your hard-won 
diamond ?” added he glancing towards Made
line, and without waiting a reply he turned to 
the Countess, saying, “ is she of thy suite dear 
coz ? She hath a fair face worthy the hand
maiden of Beauty’s Queen.”

The Countess liked not hi.-, inquries, but 
ncveithcless was flattered by the compliment 
with which he concluded, and she replied 
that she was the orphan daughter of her fa. 
tl.er’s friend, and the worshipful divinity 01 
Sir William. The other combatant now ap
proached also, and kneeling in front of the 
dais, raised h'j vizor. ^

“ Aubrey ! ” exclaimed the monarch.
“My brother!” cried Madeline, starting

to hi» side.
“ Your brother !” responded Sir William.
” What ! my little Madeline a woman ?” 

replied the stranger. “ Bless thee my own 
sister !”

“ What !” exclaimed the monarch, « thê 
paragon of our tournament the liner of bold 
Aubrey !—and you too the combatant against 
her chosen champion ! Had ye spilled blood 
on either side, the days’ sport might have 
spoiled n bridal. But whence came ye, Au
brey, and when?

” My liege,” replied the other, ” having 
arrived at Knaresborough, on the day after 
the departure of your majesty, I hastened 
thither to inform your Grace that France lies 
open to our arms, and our troops aie eager to 
embark.”

(Concluded in our next )

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS,

A barrister had a small ulcer on the leg, 
which was difficult to heal, and he determin
ed to ajqily to Mr. AberncUiy. Aware of his 
impatience and eccentricity, he, immediately 
upon entering his 'room, began to pull down 
his stocking. Holloa I holloa I what the devil 
arc you at ? ” said the surgeon. “ I don’t 
want to see your leg ; that will do—put it up, 
put it up.” The patient did so ; but jyitiy 
dissatisfied with the imperfect manner ut 
which his case had been considered, he, in
stead of the usual fee. placed a shilling only 
upon the table. “ What is this ? ” said Mr. 
A. “ Oh,” replied the barrister, “ That will 
do—put it up, put it up,” and coolly walked 
away.—J/r. Pettigiew's Medical Portrait Gal-

duett's Landlady.—Suett had at one time a 
landlady who exhibited an inordinate love for 
the vulgar fluid, yclept gin. a beverage which 
Suett himself by no means held in abhorrence. 
She would order her servant to get the supplies 
after the following fashion 1“ Betty, go and

Sit a quartern loaf and half a quartern of gin.”
ff started Betty : she was speedily recalled— 

“ Betty, make it half a quartern loaf and • 
Quartern of gin ; ” but Betty had never got 
Airly across the threshold on the mission ere 
the voice was again heard—” Betty, on seco' ' 
thoughts, you may as well make it eWg-r



THE QUEBEC TRAN8RIPT.
Diamond rut Diamond.—A noble lord a short 

time ago, applied to a pawnbroker to lend him 
1000 guineas on lus wife’s jewels, for which 
lie had paid 4000. “ Take the aiticlee to 
pieces,” said his lordship, “ number the stones, 
and put false ones In their place; my lady will 
Hot distinguish them.” “ You are too late, 
my lord, ” said the pawnbroker, “ you lady 
has stolen a march upon you ; tb- si mes . '« 
taise ; I bought the diamond# of hot ladyship 
a twelve month ago,”

Age and Size of Trees.- -The Wall ice O.ikr 
at Ellerslic, in SioUnd, three miles from Pais
ley, was a remark Oiv o'ijevt .if lb.- It'ginning 
of the 1 Ith century, and must be n( lea: 700 
years old. Its branches aie said to have low
ed a Scotch acre of ground. M my cases of 
oaks of extreme old a ;e are recorded, some of 
which have been estimated at 1,'MMI or l,Old) 
years. The largest oak known in England ua 
called Damory’s, in Dorsetshire, and was til 
f -et in circumference. It was il-.-ti >\<><! ii 
1755, The largi'st oaks now growing in ling 
land arc two near Cran borne Lodg», Win :i u, 
—one 38, and the other .To feet round.

plant which left Canton ; while they, on the ! 
oilier hand, receiving ..II their tea over land,
have it just as eoo.i » w! >n it left the ceks- 

. Tie the (. .ft what it may,tial empire, 
there can he no d ubt of the fact, that Tea in 
Russia is infinitel • superior to any ever found 
in other parts ui Europe. Englishmen are 
taken by surprise on tasting it ; even those 
who never c.~ -d for tea before, drink on dur
ing the whole of their st.’\ m Uussia— lire in
itier't Excursions in Russia,

Dining last year upwards of one hundred 
ami thirty persons—adult fviiv.lvsand children 
— were I lined I» death m the metropolis ami 
its vicinity.

ITiT.K CANADA.
The CliMiiicle Ollice & Bindery wen* tnocl:«

There a 11 species of the Pine in North 
n.c of which ,rr. ,v |c a créât si/..America, some of which grow t 

surpassing in height all other trees of the forest. 
One of these species, found on the hanks of I1 
Columbia, gro .vs to the height of 230 feel, and 
is upwards of 50 fe. t iu circumference at the 
base. Lewis and Clark, in their * Expedition,’ 
mention one which they measured, anj found 
to be 4*2 feet in circumference nt ;i point be
yond the reach of an ordinary man. The 
tiunk for the distance of 2(MMevt was destitute 
of li ibs. This tree was pcrfec'tv sound, and 
its height ray be estimated at 30(1 fed,

A sWlc log of mahagany, imported Into 
Liverpool weighed nearly s -ven tons ; was, in 
the first instance, sold for £387 ; re-sold for 
£52.) ; and would, had tlie dealers been certain 
of its quality, have been worth £ lib It.

Extraordinai'y Sheet of Pu/'r .—There u ns 
sent from the paper manufactory belonging to 
Me«irs. A. Cowen & Sons, at Colin ton, last 
week, a single sheet of paper, weighing 553 
Ibs. and upwards of a mile and a half in length ; 
the b-eadth was only 50 inches. Were a ream 
of paper composed of similar sheets made, it 
would weigh 266,SOU,1*», vt upwards of 123

ENGLISH EXTRACTS.
Mrs. Wood, who had been singing With 

much applause at Edinburgh, has been rom- 
ttaUn.l in rinse her enga^emon* hy «evera in. 
disposition.

Mr. Kean has beer, playing to crowded hou
ses at Taunton.

It is calculated that ten millions of volumes 
are annually printed in Germany, and that 
there are upwards of fifty thousand authois of 
one or more books.

We are told that Mr. Joseph Hume, justly 
fearin; tint tli ire was a chance of his great 
labours and extraordinary usefulness being for
gotten and overlaid by the almost intermin file 
discussions now carrying on, has had it in con
templation to move for a return of the number
of returns he has moved for during the last 15 
years—such return to set foith each return 
in the orders of its date, together with its 
description as entered on tin* journal of the 
House. By this grand aggregate return of 
returns, Mr. Hume, it is said, intended to 
remind the house and the people of his watch
fulness, and his shrewdness, and his luve of 
economy ; but when lie applied to Lord John 
Russell to know whether ll-r ’* Mi
nisters would offer any opposition t > such a 
grand “ tottle of the whole,” his Lordship re
plied, that if Mr. Hume wruld consent that it 
should also contain a stateu ent of the r nt of 
all the returns Mr. II. had moved for and ob
tained, together with the use lie had made of 
them, and the saving which had ther by ac
crut» to the country T—Mr. I lumc, it is added, 
thought this answer a rather « cai t.ik« ions “
one j^and there the matter dropped.—.!/<. ritiag

The Great Western steamer brought 7,723 
letters and 1,153 newspapers, being the largest 
number she has yet had entrusted to her rare. 
The London letters were despatched by the 
post-office authorities of Bristol by tlut even
ing’s mail.—Bristol Gazette.

Tea in Rusiio.—The Russians are the most 
inveteiatc tea drinkers out of China; and 
with such excellent tea as they bave, the pas
sion is nuit» excusable. Tea in Russia and 
Tea in England arc as diffe.ent as peppermint 
water and senna. With us, it is a dull, fla
vourless dose, in Russia it is a fresh, invigora
ting draught. They account for the differenc. 

tfuby stating that, as the sea injures tes, we g. t 
ooly the leaves, but none of tbe aroma of tbe

Lift in Sew-York is the title of a new peri
odical which baa appeared in New-York. A 
new penny daily paper is announced hv Mr. 
H. Hastings Weld, (late co-editor of the .Vim ) 
to be entitled 7*e Despatch ; and a new 
periodical, I# be called CWsmm’s Monthly Mit 
ctUoMf, » announced le appear Ittlfra emecity 
on tbe let Jana.

(Or After the 1st of May, the tii-weekly 
publication of The Transcript will be resumed’ 
It will ap/iear during the summer months every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Saturday.

“ The strangest part of the story is, that 
im him,Holme was in the same room with him, yet 

knew nothing of bis escape till the next morn. 
n.g"

TTME Y'ïl&iïüCtiypV.
QUEBEC, 8A7VKDAV, 27th APRIL.

New-Yolk and Boston papers of Monday 
List, received this morning, have no later 
news from Europe, nor any local intelligence

On Thursday, al noon, Sutherland a ‘be 
other political prisoners, who have been .li
ned in the Citadel since the 10th June, *38, 
were sent up to Montieal, in the British Ame
rica, under a military guard of the llih Regi. 
mi ni. It is believed that they are to he con- 
Vey« .1 to the United States and set at liberty.

of inteiest.
The steam-shin Liverpool was to leave 1.t« 

Ihth instant, and is ndmtisedverpool on the JStli instant,
io n il fiim. New-York mi I 2Vtlt May.

The liotorious Baron Em Helm has hern com* 
pilled hy the Siipeiintendant of police to quit 
the Province, lie wi,s conveyed in Mr. 
Hough’s stage,tia the Kennebec, to the State 
of Maine.

« irwilivru I •llltll-l l uni'»..
i down to Mr. McIntosh yesterday. The 
dits of the institution were placed in lists of 
eoil, doubtful, and bad. Tbe good were 
roUgM by Mr. McIntosh at about in the 
•mi d, tin* two lotivT werif given in gratis. 
Vho would not publish a newspaper.—king- 
lee octal or, 1H/A instant.

LOWER CANADA.
.Vontreat. April 23.—- By i letter fnrm Slier* 

f rooke, we learn that a müi.'er wasroinmittetZ 
there, a few days before, under most melan
choly rircumslanc. s, A y oui. *■ man of the 
name of Nathaniel Misert/from I c Township 
rf Potion, who joined the Queen’s Mounted 
Hangers as a trooper the* winter, and conti
nued to serve with credit to bin self and tin 
corps throughout tl. winter, arrived at Slier- 
I'fonke last week, with tu» view of belli ; dis
charged on the 15th. On Saturday last, he 
was quietly returning from among a*crowd of 
men and boys, who wcTe engaged looking on 
at the mail exhibition of another trooper, na
med Reynolds, from the township of Bury, 
who, in a slate vf silly and wild intoxication, 
was flourishing his sword about his head, 
when in a paroxysm of rage, drove the 
Swmd though the. small of Mansoi.’s back, 
nearly penetrating bis body. The noor man, 
who immediately fell, was removed to a con
vergent spot, when he could receive the me
dical assistance of Dis. Dough’ and Colclough, 
but to little avail, foi on -Monday morning; 
the day of his proposed discharge, lie breathed 
his last. An inquest was held before Mr. De 
To«nancour,aiid a veidict if wilful murder re
turned. Reynolds is now in prison ; he is an 
old soldier, and has a wife, in an advanced 
state of pregnancy, and six small children. 
Mason was uumarried. On Tuesday his re
mains were buried with military honours.— 
Gesette.

The fifteen state prisoners, heretofore in the 
gaol of Sherbrooke, have nearly all been re
leased, on giving ball, themselves in £100 
each, for their appearance at the next crimi
nel term of Three Rivers, or at the first Court 
of Oyer and Terminer for Three Rivers or St. 
Francis Districts. About ten have availed 
themselves of this indulgence of the Govern-

_ We published to-day a Proclamation hy His 
Excellency the Governor General, declaring 
that Martial Law has ceased to be in force, in 
the Dialiici of St. Francis, from and after the 
13th instant.—Id.

Four Companies of the 71 it Regiment came 
into town on Saturday from the village of 
L’Ae.adie, where the Regiment had been sta
tioned during most part of the winter. Two 
Companies still remain at L’Acadie, hut are 
soon expected to join their comrades here. On 
the morning on which the 7lst left L’Acadie, 
a lire unfortunately broke out in the stable at
tached to the buns* in which the officers had 
been quartered, which along with the whole 
premises, was burned down ; four horses, five 
cows, and nine pigs perishing in the flames. 
It'Was only through the great exertions of the 
officers and men of 7l*t that the village was 
sav*d from the fury of the destructive element

We h ive been favoured with a private letter 
from Burlington, in which it is stated that the 
Governor of Vermont has lg«ued orders for de
livering over the person of Dr. Holmes to the 
authorities of this Province. It was, howevi r, 
surmised, that tlie Counsel of the prisoner 
would nuke anoth. r effort to detain him in the 
United States, hy an application for a writ of 
Habeas Corpus in his favour.—Jd.

I’tom tlie Montreal ‘- ‘/.cite ’wived this 
morning, we gather the following particulars 
respecting the Cmnt Maitial :

The findings of the Court Maitl.it in the 
following cases having been submitted to His 
Excellency the Governor General, hare been 
promulgated in General (hdets.

Charles M ambit, Clovis l’atrtwide, nmt 
Moys» lam^tii). for High Treason, ami bvin; 
concerned in the murder of Walker of La Tor- 
til, ite all found guilty, mid sentenced to hi 
executed; hill Mandai was recommended tv

Tlie following prisoners from Btaoharnois, 
were found guilty of Tr»ason,‘imd sentenced 
f ir execution : Michel Alarie, Jon. Uoyelle, 
Lruis H- in.mH, Resile Roy, Joseph Roy dit 
Lnpciisé, Edoiii.rd 'in mld.-y, 1‘liilippe Trent*, 
May, Fr.-nçois Yu live, Constant Buisson, Clis. 
Bvrgevin, Antoine Ciiriionn. au, Joseph Cou
sineau, Francois Dii-u, Louis Julien, Jrr.n- 
Baptiste Tiudel, Mos»s Dalton, Samuel N'W* 
cornbe, and Jérémie Rochon.

The following prison- rs frein St. Cvsairt 
and Napierrille, are found guiMy of Treason, 
and sentence of death pronounced against 
them :—Louis Def-iillett», Jacqm s-David Hé
bert, David Demers, Thomas Suprenanl dit 
Lafontaine, François Supronault, Ilypolite 
Lanctôt, Louis Pinsonault, Héné Pinsonault, 
Etienne Languedoc, Bénoni Vudon, and Et. 
Langlois,

It is understood that capital punishment will 
not be carried into effect in any of the above

aiuM-Ko Kmcti-gc. it.
We l.are no arrivals yil from sea. The 

river is ch ar of ice, and it is not probable that 
any impediment will be met with hy vrsitli 
coming up. The wind has been favorable lor 

Aun oi three days past, and arrivals are al< 
nine! hourly expected.

LAUNCHES.
During the present spring tide, an extraor

dinary number of ships Imilt dating the winkr

ot Ibis city. These vessels arc generally of 
large tonnage, and are in every respect supe
rior to vessels built it this port in any foraitr 
year.

Yesterday evening, a ship fully rigged, of 
500 tons burden, built by Mr. Black, wy

The Montreal Herald of Thursday gives a 
very interesting account of a general muster of 
the volunteer force of that city, am? the pre
sentation by Lady Catherine Harcourt, on be
half of the ladies of Montreal, of a beautiful 
stand of colours to the Light Infantry.

launched from his yard, ai Cape Cove/ S|l8 I 
............................................'ll all •

............* /.<•«., u« ui n vzuve. on
went off the stocks in beautiful style, anil io 
the water, appeared as perfect a model of ni
val architecture as we have ever seen. We 
understand that she is to uj commanded fcr 
Captain Larmer, of the Chira, expe.ted short
ly to arrive from Charlestown.

Il „ .1.1,d ,» lb. Toronto uopera, that . “Mk
Mr. Co„„t,v, from Irnndon, IJ lately .toiled “K Z M m V'
Vppcr Canadil with the view of prtrcnuin, i 6 d by M BUck' ™ Tm+I

A fine bark of 311 tons burden, built by Mr. 
Nesbitt, was safely launched this morning g 
six o’clock. She is called the Hibernia, m 
is owned by Mr. Park

purchasing
tract of land on the Grand River, in the vici
nity of Biantford, for a private company in 
London, which, it is said, to be the intention
of the company to settle without delay with
emigrants from England. It is also stated, that 
Ibis Agent is in treaty for the purchase of 
forty thousand acre « of land iu various parts of 
Upper Canada.

A fine sli p of 700 tons burden, built by Mr. 
-------------- , to be named Britain's Own, I
* ill ho I 1 till.-lie.I An T____I...____ _ _L_ .

Mr. Pontoi«, French Minister in the United 
States, Major Hall, Axst. Qr. Mast. General in 
Canada, ( » *aror of despatches from the Gov. 
General,) and Messrs. Block and Wade, of 
Canada, were passengers in the Great Western, 
which sailed for Bristol, on Monday, at one 
o’clock t*. M.

will be launched on Tuesday morning i 
ten o’clock. .

Mr. Lampson will launch a bark of 700 toe 
burden, on Wednesday next. She has he#
inirrliaiu.il I.v f'-inl.i. II......... ...t.- ...;ti__Ipurchased by Captain Hopper, who will cow I 
mand her, and will sail for Belfast when ready.1

Tli» By town Garnie says t it the esti
mated valu» of the timber prepared on the Ot
tawa ami its tributary streams may be rated 
at £200,000.

The same pnper says that the amount of 
tolls levied oil the Rideau Canal for the last 
three years are as follows:—1836, £2,851— 
1837, £4,1% —1838,15,285.

and her, and will sail for Belfast when reidr. 
A ship of 580 tone burden, built by Mfl 

Edward Oliver, to be called the 
will be launched on Tuesday morning. Shel 
will be commanded by Captain Goitlev. injl 
will tail for Belfast.

On the same morning, a ship ot 500 tv«l 
burden will be launched from the yard of Mr; I 
Thomas Oliver. She is owned, we be lieu, I 
by Mr. Paik. 1

•' r* T. Oliver will also launch a ship of5ï|

The Niagara Chronicle says that Emigra
tion on an extensive scale is expected hy the 
Canada Land Company daring the approach
ing season- tlie applications at the Company’s 
Office in London having been unusually suc
cessful.

'«•iiiivii a snip o. _ 
tons on I hmsd.iv next. Tliis vissel belong• n- * i nri»
to a house in Belfast. She will be commaiwg 

Wl,° l|w■up.iintenul

A b»rk of 300 Ion., built by Mt. Klwi»| 
Oli.or, to tn- r.lli-.l the flrniomm Hart wiU r*
IjltllollO.I A., 'I’l.____ .launched on Thursday next

tnat this lutter vessel iw* tmdmltind ............. . „„„
owned by Benjamin Hart, Esq. 0f Montn 
and ii one of a line of regular traders inleam 
to run between this port, end London and L 
yeniool. 1 heae abi|ie,-two of which are a 
buildmr at Quebec,—will be substantial n 
sels, of i beautiful model, and we believe tkis 
tbe accommodations for passengi rs will be eftl 
very su^rior order. The Benjamin Hart «4 
be commanded by Captain Wethrral|,fon»«il| 
of the 8o]ihu», and is expected to bs ready fa 

a about the 1st June.
„ . . . » - —---------------------- Messers. Nicholson If Russell have on I
Huntoon, who waa confined on a charge of stocks a very handsome shin of fioo tom h 

ktlere &** »•« i md adds, den, which will probably be launched is"

Colon»! Thomas, of Burlington, arrived at 
Mmilreal on Saturday last, with a communi
cation from the Governor of Vermont to Hie 
Excellency Sir John Colborne, informing him 
that Dr. Holmes, accused of the murder of Mr. 
Tyché, would be delivered up to tbe autho
rities in Canada, on application for a writ of 
habeas corpus. He ia consequently daily ex
pected to arrive in Montreal.

The Burlington Sentinel givee an account of 
the escape from jail of an individual named

course of the week. SI 
Victoriu:

Mr. Munn has several 
but it is thought that be 
launch any ot them durir 
tide.

The steamer Canada a 
about one o’clock ox Thu 
bargesin tow. .She will

The steamers John Hu
expected to arrive to-i 

Tlhe St. George, we ut 
Sorcl, and will probablj 
tiing for several days.

An individual mimed Stewart, a resident of 
Niagara, U. V., has been apprehended amt 
held to hail on a charge of attempting to kid. 
nap, and biin-; into Canada, one til the murder*
• is '-f Mr. I -'her. The murderer's name ii , 
I» njiimin Li tt, ami « reward t\a« offered fur 
his approUeiuriim.

Cuii.iiif

Among Hie passengers in the steamer fc. 
uudat anive.l on Thursday night, was Liiut. 
C«d. Oldlii Id, i.ppnint. il to ihe rommaiid - f 
the Royal Enginvers in ’lie Canadas, in t!e 
room Lieut. Cof. Wriglit, who is about tolij*> 
for England, Lieut. Col. Oldfield came p; s. 
smeer to Ncw-York in the Great IVrstern.

ill be launched from the di lie rent ship*\ardi |

Per Steamer Canada, 
197 bbls. flour, 98 bids. In 
whiskey, to William Dou 
to W. H. Roy—56 bbls. r 

I —17 puns, whiskey, 11
1 Gibb &. Co.—50 bags w 
| 100 bbls. flour, to Hugh I 
j cals, to B. Bohan.—25
J iseph.— 4 kegs nails, to 
rosin, to J. Gordon.—I ba 
—2 puns, linseed oil, t 

I hints, hams, to John M‘|, 
to Ordnance.—68 bags aii 
18 bags potatoes, to J. B 
blocks, shop furniture, &
2 bids, ami 2 boxes eggs 
horse, to Major Swinbu 
GilmourSt Co.—6 oxen, t

Oliver lleber.—1 du 
cows and I ralf, to Fi 
cels, to J. B. Frechette.- 

\k Son.—1 do. to G. Laro 
jlic accounts, to Cominissa 
I and I basket, to J. R. Fc 
M‘Pheison.—1 do. to Wi 

' Mrs. G. Turner.
[The Canada had four I 

Fin tow. The particulars i 
1 be given in our next.]

I Statement of Imports 
Port of St. Johns, for tl 
April, 1839.

1 barrel ashes, 97 bushe
I dried, qr. barrel apple saui 

ef,6box. ’ ■I beef, 6 boxes books and pa 
1196 feet bass wood boa
I cheese, 3 packages cottui 
I tie, 6 barrels cider, ?A “
I fish, 20 Iwxes sperm c«
■* “ ‘ leb ca brooms, 3 bushels corn 
■ dorer seed, 1 bushel Ind 
11 box drugs, 100 barrels I
■ goods, 1 trunk furs, 10 I 
118packages hardware, 1'
■ dies, 25 bales hops, 117
I rolls and boxes leader, 3 [ 
1 nufactores, 1 package
■ 236 pounds lead, 2 boxe 
I pounds fresh mutton, 31 
I fihds. molasses, 1 inusici 
I machinery, ".381 kega oj 
I fresh pork, 288* l.aneli i 
lO box prints, 6,340 imund 
1115 boxes raisins, 3 bus'
■ silk gootls, 57 boxes segai
I snuff, 32 pairs socks, 28 

nils l«J196 |»und« leaf tobacco, 
led do, 52,410 |M>unds ti
■ 20 pounds teal, 28 pour 
I wheat, 87 pounds wool.

160 bushels salt, 10 di
■ salmon, 4| barrels do, 1 
I pickled codfish, 2 cwt d 
1250 hcep skins, 13 bales 
I merchandize valued at 
I £504.

I The Montreal Gazette 
lad this morning, save, “ 1 
■the Lachme Canal'on M 
Iconsideiable quantity of 
|<onslsting of upwards o 
■half hrls. of flour ; 172 
■pork ; 175 bags pease, m 
llartl. The throe steuinb 
■Quebec have been fully
■ Mie York, April 22. 
I closing price of bills on 
ICmR Western was 81 ; 

Flour.—At Haiti mort
{7.121 A *7,25 ; City I 

‘ ‘1 Ala,Eg*
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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
course of the week. She will be called the

Mr. Munn has several vessels nearly r?ady, 
hut it is thought that be will not lie a de to 
launch any of them during the present spring 
tide.

The steamer Canada arrived from Montreal 
about one o'clock 03 Thursday night with four 
barges in tow. She will leave to-night at 12

The steamers John Bull and Charleroi* are 
expected to arrive to-night.

The St. George, wc understand, remains at 
>orcl, and wifi probably not roumieuce run
ning for several days. * •

Cou.iurrriU.
I m rnut$,

April 2 i.
Ter Steamer Caiuula, f:om Mmitrea! :•

197 bids, flour, 98 bbls. beef and pork, 10 pun*, 
whiskey, to William Douglas—200 b -s u,iain, 
to W. II. Roy—56 bids, oatmeal, to J. Sinclair 

i —17 puns, whiskey, 11 bid-, oatmeal, to Jas. 
Gibb & Co.—50 bags xvhe. t, to Latoumeau. 
100 bbls. flour, to Hugh Murray.-- 100 minots 
oats, to B. Bohan.—25 kegs nails, to J. If.
J iseph.— 4 kegs nails, to 1\ Dorion.— Ml fibls, 
rosin, to J. Gordon#—1 bag seeds, tu J. .1. Sims. 
—2 puns, linseed oil, to F. X. Methot.—2 
bhds. hams, to John M-l.eod.--l ! ke.r* nails, 
to Ordnance.—OH bags apples, to 1*. Da* iy.— 
18 bags potatoes, to J. B. Monseau.—1 crate 
blocks, shop furniture, &c. to And. Bulchart. 
2 bbls. and 2 boxes eggs, to a passenger.—1

Ë horse, to Major Swinburne.—1 horse, to A. 
Gilmourt Co.—6 oxen, to a passenger.—2 do. 
to'Oliver Heber.—l do. to C. Lorean.—2 
cows and 1 calf, to Francis Pratt.—2 par
cels, to J. B. Frechette.—1 do. to W. Coxvan 
& Son.—1 do. to G. Larouche.—1 boxes pub
lic accounts, to Commissary General.—2 boxes 
»ud l basket, to J. B. Forsyth.—1 box, to J. 
M‘Pheison.~ 1 do. to Wm. Mai tin.—2 do. to 
Mrs. G. Turm-r.

[The Canada had four heavily laden barges 
in tow. The particulars of 'i.eir freight wil1 
be given in our next.]

Statkmknt of imports and Exports at the 
Port of St. Johns, for the quarter ending *'.h 
April, 1839.

1 barrel ashes, 97 bushels apples, 7 do apples 
ried, or. barrel apple sauce, ohOO pounds fresh 

beef, 6 boxes books and papers, 4 bushels be nr a, 
196 feet bass wood boards, 30,288 poum s 
cheese, 3 package» cotton goods, 37 head cat
tle, 6 barrels cider, 94,858 pounds fresh cod
fish, 20 boxes sperm candles, 8 dozen co n 
brooms, 3 bushels corn meal, 5,202 pounds 
dorer seed, 1 bushel Indian com, 6 carriages,
1 box drugs, 100 barrels flour, 16 boxes fancy 
goods, 1 trunk furs, 10 boxes garden seeds, 
18 packages hardware, 13 horse», 600 hat bo
dies, 25 bales hops, 1175 pounds hams, 40 
rolls and boxes leader, 3 packages leather ma
nufactures, 1 package linen manufactures, 
236 pounds lead, 2 boxes med cines, 45,872 
pounds fresh mutton, 389 fee* mahogany, 9 
bhds. molasses, 1 musical instrument, 1 lot 
machinery, '.38J kegs oysters, 11,112 pounds 
fresh pork, 288$ ban els salt pork, 27 poultry, 
0 box prints, 6,340 pounds rice, 495 raw hides,
115 boxes raisins, 3 bushels rye, 5 packages 
silk goafs, 57 boxes segars, I stove,-14 pounds 
snuff, 32 naiis socks, 28 hhds. tobacco stems, 
186 pounds leaf tobacco, 194 do manufactur
ed do, 52,410 pounds tallow, 1 box veneers, 
20 pounds veal, 28 pounds wire, 20 bushels 
wheat, 87 pounds wool

160 bushels salt, 10 do grass seed, 6 tierces 
salmon, H barrels do, 1 barrel herrings, 1 do 
pickled codfish, 2 cwl dry codfish, 8 horses, 
250 heep skins, 13 bales rags, 11 tons pig iron 
merchandize valued at £55 73s 9.1., specie 
£504.__________________

The Montreal Gazette of Thursday, receiv- 
ad this morning, says, “ The water was ht into 
the Lachme Canal on Monday, since when a 
eonsideiahle quantity of produce has arrived, 
consisting of upwards of 2000 lirls. and 140 
half htls. of flour ; 172 bris, b ef ; 230 brls. 
perk ; 175 hags pease, and a small quantity of 
lard. The three steamboats that have left for 
Quebec have keen fully laden with produce.”

New York, April 22.—Exchange.— The 
doling price of bills on London for the packet 
Great Western was 8$; on Pans, 5f. 20c.

Flous.—At Baltimore, on the 20th instant, 
I7,12j ff 87,25 ; City Mill*, $7,50; Susque- 
haana. $7,371. At Alexandria, 20th, $6,80. 
At Richmond, 18th, Canal, $6,75; City

T1IE ARMY.
Three Companies of the lôth Regiment, under 

Lieut. Col. Lord Charles Wi Lesley, arrired id 
town to-day from St- Johns,and are lobe station
ed at St- Helens, where a .b tachmeiit of the Regi
ment has been for some weeks past. Two compa
nies of the With remain a! Napier» ill.--

Montreal Gazette-

MARRIED.
On the 23rd inst. try .Se Rev- Dr. Hlaek. Mr. 

Dugalil (iraliam to Mary Anne, eldest daughter of 
t■ apt, Robert Lindsay, Oriustown.

FOUND,
On the Napoleon Wharf, 0» lleilnc* day fast, 

rglHREE BARRELS AND ONE BAG 
3 OF PEASE. The oxxner can have 

the#» by paying expenses, on application to 
CHARLES WILLIAMS, 

Opposite flu-. Victoria Horuv, 
Qin-twC, 27th April. Lower 'Iowa..

NOTICE.
fllllE Sale of Furniture advertised for the 
A 9th of April, at Mr. P. G in,gras, St.

Michael Cove, postponed in consequence of 
of the roads, will take place on 

MONDAY
the had state of tfie roads, will take place on 
the Upper-Town Marketplace,
NEX1, the 29th instant.

Conditions—Cash.
Sale at ONE o’clock.

B. COLE, A. St B.

FOR SALE OR CHARTER.

(ir.iltVUA
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

notTce.
rpIIF.RK will be a GENERAL MEETING
* of Hie Stockholders of the Canada Marine 

Insurance Company, on THURSDAY, 2nd 
MA\ next, at Ons o’clock in the after..oon, 
for the purpose of receiving the R port of (lie 
Committee of Audit. By-Laws framed by the 
Viveidvnt and Diiectors, under the authority of 
the Act of Incorporation, ivtil also b* submitted 
to the Meeting on that day.

W. ST B V E N MM, Hcisttasy. 
r. m. 1. r«.’» oitice, 1 

Quebec, 13th April, lil39 S
QLKtiEC BANK]

NOTICE.—A General Meeting of Stuck* 
holders will be held at the Banh on 

MON DAY, the 3rd of June next, at ELEVEN 
o’clovk in the forenoon, for the election of 
Directors fur the ensuing twelve months, aid 
at which General Meeting it is the intention 
of the Directors to submit for confirmation or 
revision, such Bye-laws, Ordinances or Regu
lations as are at present !n force for the govern
ment and management o ' the Btnk 

Hy older of the Hoard.
NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 20th April, 1839. Ceehier.

MtovsKHOLu pni.rfrniR.
BY bTcOLE.

Will be sold on SATURDAY, the 27th inst., 
at the residence of Mr. Daniel McGie, St. 
Geneviève Street, near the Governor's Gar
den :

HPHE whole of his Household Furniture, 
* consisting of Mahogany Loo, Card and 

I.adic s’ wot k Tables, Sofas, Chests of Drswcis, 
Cherry Dinning and Pembroke Tables, Bed, 
Bedsteads, Hair Mai trasses, Carpets, Piano 
Forte, Glass and Earthenware, &c., Ac. 

Conditions—Cash.
£>• Sale at ONE o’clock.

24th April.

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
«i.w, svv.en, rr»4, is•i.rua, at., at.

BY PETER-SHEPPARD.
On MONDAY NEXT, the 29th instant, at 

TWO o’clock, at the Stores of Messrs. Gil
lespie, Jameison & Co., to close consign-

IQ PUNCHEONS 
**** 14 hogsheads 

21 qr. casks
Jamaica Rum,

vi or. casks )
10 lit I MuKOTldo Sugar,

f F H E splendid new copper-fastened 
Bark-*—, about 298 Ions,old 

measurement, will be fastened according to 
Lovd’s new Book.

If not sold will accept a Charter I» Liver
pool or Belfast. Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER.
»1th April. St. Rock

TWENTY MASONS WANTED.

f|3HE above number of good hands will
— mill:# 1 i.il.. f-iinilni rn.'iil mi aiu.li#- !...

find
immediate employment, on applic; tiou to 

Mr. George Bowie, Builder. Montreal. 
Montreal, April Itith, 1839.

v ep v sr perTor

&IEED HARLEY,
> « OATS, and

« POTATOES, 
rua SAiR sv

Ml 8805 à SAVAGE, 
Quebec, 17th April, le39.

TIMOTHY AND CLOVER.
rriiE SUBSCRIBERS offer fur sale t— 
* TIMOTHY anu CLOVER SEED# ef 

very superior quality.

2 few Bushel* CHINESE SKINLESS 
OATS.

MU88ON à WAV AGS. 
Quebec, 17th April, IKiS.

SPLENDID
nsiroi silks, toils, ate..

FOR BONNET8 AND DRESSES.
ALSO,

The NEW SHAVES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE BEA

VER 11ATS, lo he sold cheap for cueh.
BROWN'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

Cower ef Rue du Fort and Huade Streets,
Upper Town.

Quebec, 17th April, 1H39.

BOARD AND LODGING. 
rglHREE or FOUR GENTLEMEN can 

be accommodated comfortably and on 
moderate terms, with Board and lodging, 
in an airy Muation, outside SL John’s Gate 

Enquire at the Tranieript Office.
Quebec, 10th April, 1K39.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
PHE favorable opinion 1 formerly enter- 
1 tained of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is more than confirm an, as well 
from the benefits I personally derived from their 
use, as from what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The water should he drank in mode
rate quantities Itefore breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

18 boxes clayed Sugar, 
42 chests ) n j ... 114 boxes i Boh,,t r,e’
i&b-i. fine Madeira Wine,

7 pipes fine Port Wine,
14 butts }
14 hogsheads > superior Sherry Wine,
8 qr. casks )
8 pipes j
.9 hogsheads > ditto Teneriffe do.
9 qr. casks )
2 casks boiled8 dill, raw I 0l1’

Mtk April.

(i A R D K N,
fcowjja .n .Mi ouv jy r.u'tziLM.

SEEDS.
fPHK Sttbsciibeta be g to inform the Public 
1 that they have received their supplies ef 

the above,—all of which they con warrant
r * a ■ h.

AMONGST THEM ABE THE FOLLOWING !
Red, White, end Yellow Onion,
Early Hattereea and other Cabbagis,
Early Green Cluster Cucumbers,—very fine, 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Lettoces;

Peas, Beans,Tnreip,Timothy, Clover, fcc. he-

BEGG * URQUHART.
B. St U. received last fall, a Choice Assort

ment of Flow*» Seeds, which they can war-

CATALOOUES TO SB MAD AT THUS «TOI 

•V*. 13, Safat JWksa Bertel, Rnwr Rtesess, 
•s "

Quebec, ffth April, 1830

NOTICE.

AN AGREEMENT having been entered 
into betweeen the Pbo-nix Fire Assurance 

Company of Londcn, and Utat of the Metellus 
of Glasgow, which provides for the cessation 
of the business ol the latter, and the assumption 
of its risks by the former, we hereby announce 
the same to the public, and request that the 
holdcis of Policies issued !>y us as Agents of 
the Metellus will apply to the Agents of the 
Phœnix in all things relating thereto.

(Signed) THEM AIN, WHITE V CO. 
In consequence of the agreement referred to 

in the above advertisement, we beg to inform 
the holders of Policies of the Metellus Fire 
Company of Glasgow, that the Phœnix having 
assumed the risks of that Company in the Ca
nadas, they arc ready to issue texv Policies 
of the Phu nix, free of charge, fo- the unex* 
pire! teim of those of the Metellus.

(Signed l
GILLESPIE, MOFFAT, JAMIESON tf Co 

Agents fur the Phter.ix Fire A»su. uice 
Company for the Canada*.

FOR SALK,
F|1 EN ARPENTS OF LAND in the
-1- upper part of the Seigniory of Lower 

Bijou, adjoining St. Vallier’s Suburb. The 
situation < f this land, inlcisected hy streams 
of water in every pait, is not lo be equalled 
in the environs of Quebec, offering as it does 
every advantage for the establishment of ma
nufactures of eveiy kind ; the soil is also 
excellent for agricultural puiposes.

Also to be conceded
The front of the said land, situated on tire 

Lorctte road and the western side of the road 
leading to St. Foy, in lots ol eighty feet in 
front, by ohe hundred and twenty f-et in 
depth.

Apply on the spot ; or lo P. Sheppard, Esqr 
Quebec, 20th Feby.

FOR SALE,
By the .Subscriber,

No. 11, Notre-Dame .Street, Lower Tow*. 
1 A HHDS. Leaf Tobacco,
■” 80 Keg" superior Plug, 16ns and extra 

16ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’s & 8’s 
100 do. Soap, 60 lbs.
120 do. do. 30 lbs.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz- ea. 
15 bbls. Pot Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
40 chests Bohea,
20 tierces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hhds. Mustard,
2 cases Black Lead,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 5 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 casks Sherry Wine.
JOHN FISHER-

20th April.

QUEBEC BANK.

EXCHANGE on London bought and sold.
NOAH FREER,

Quebec, 27th Feb-, 1839-

GARDEN SEEDS.
IIE Subscribers beg to inform their cus

tomers and the public, that they have 
received their usual extensive assortment of

KmgUrh meed .Omn imm

SEEDS,
which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 ; detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtained at their store.

MC88ON 6 HAVAGE,
Chemists k Druggist».

Quebec, 12th April, 1839.

WINES.

eiLLKSPUl, JAMIESON * fe.
HAVE V 0 R SALE,

The following description tjf WINES, qf a 9fry
superior qua 1

£1 HAM PAGNE, ij
Claret, Lafitte, Sauteroëj $ doz. each. 
Old Po.t, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butts, hhds.

and qr. casks,
Msdeira, in nines and hhds.
Masdeu, in hhds.

Quebec, 20th April, 1839.

, j In cases of 3

R. C. TODD,
I

Ne. te, Sr. N



TIrt: QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

f|1HK Committee of the Q. T. A, Society, 
in calling the attention of the friend» of 

Temperance to the following Prosvccu», 
would just state that Subscriptions—
One Shilling uh4 Sim e pie eumeim,

StRUTLV I* AOtJUk-r*— 
will he received by

Mr. John Siiaw, Saint John Street, 
Mr. D. Cameron, Kuo Sous-le-l'ort, 

Lower Town, and
Messrs. Mi ss- n S; Savage, BuaJe Str

Qurlu e. 10th Avril, 1*39.
5 f Person# wishing t<* mh.ctibv, will be kind 

CtKxi^h to h:iml in I hr. amount immediately, a» the 
work' will not be sent iron* .Mendeat without "tbs

rnourccTiiit
Of the Fifth Volume of the

CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE*
FBI 11K Committee «>f the Montreal Trmiicrstire
I Society, in conimcnriny another volume, r.ir- 

to 'tlj rrnav'i tin- aid of the friend# of Total Aba- 
tmiiiVe in both Province* to extend its circulation, 
by suliscribing thcmsuli c# and procuring as many 
auliscribvr# a# possible. The welfare of our coun
try the safety uf mir families, and the prosperity of 
tiie Clinrch of Christ, demand vigorous measure* 
to stem tlir torrent of intem|ierancc which is rapid
ly .prvading it» destructive course over the land

Amonsstttlic many means for elfcctiug a reform, 
ft, ■ promulgation of truth, through the medium of 
llu» press has been. t>v the blessing nlt.od, one of the 
lu ist efficacious. Acting Upon tins belief, the Com
mittee, besides making arrangements to render the 
7", in/»ranee Advocate still more interesting, have 
resolve I to lower the price of the next volume folly 
our. h alf, although at the present rates, its sup- 
■ »rt is attended with eons*Jerable pecuniary loss. 
V» sustain the undertaking at eve# a moderate sa- 
rrilice, prompt payment and mi • rtrudid circu- 
iation are absolutely necessary. The friends of 
Temperance are, therefore, appealed 1" for renew
ed exertions, in order that the committee may be 
relieved in some measure from the re-p •u.ilnlity *»- 
sained and be enabled u> continue the .support of » 
means - > necessary fot the success ol the IVtuper* 
•lire It- formation-

The following are the terms of thf fifth Volume : 
Wlim delivered in town, If* sum mi*,- Is IP copy. 
Bent hv mail (vxcvpt to po-t-m.ist. re) portage in
cluded, from I m 10 copies Is 8ti (j annum ; from 
10 ,jj 100, Is. lid ; 100 and above, I... 3d. NO PA
PER I'OIIW XRI>Kl> Wlt'llOl T PtVMENT 
|.V ADVANCE- All communications ant remit 
taures to be sent (post paid) Is* Mr J A K L« Court,

N- U —Copies will he sent (gratis) to every Mi
nister of the Gospel aud Schoolmaster wboee na
mes are transmitted. Individual» aud S eties un
able to pay for the ijoantitu » they may wish to take, 
will be supplied at reduced price» wr gratis, un 
making proper representation».

MontbeAL, February, 1»30.

JIA VANN AH CIGARS.
Jew# JlnWrof,

A FEW IIAVANXAU CIGARS, of sups- 
tior quality#

PETER DELCOVR,
12nd Dec. IS3S. No. 3, S|. J.An Street

SUPERIOR
0Oiri.ll> MO DA WITKS,

MAMT AI Tt KI D AND SOLD BY
MJ'SSON ti SAV AGE.

SWALM’S
CKLKBH.iTKD IMVUKA,

' vu SKON^t SAVAGE- 
('Inmists and Druggist».

MOFFAT’S
LIIK PILI.M A PHŒXII HITTKKR,

Charles McDonald,
HOUSE AMD SION PAINTER.

GLAZIER, kc. kc.

RETURNS thanks lor the liberal encou
ragement he has received from the in

habitants of Quebec, and reapectfullly informs 
them that he continues to carry on business at

S3, SI. g.'trit Street,
where all orders will be promptly attended to, 
and he flatters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his materials superior 
io those hitherto furnished.

Quebec, JOth April, 1*39.

o
for sale.

NE HUNDRED Kegs superior Ü. C- 
BUTTER,

130 Barrels ditto di tie fine Flour,
50 ditto ditto ditto Peas.

EBENEZER BAIRD, 
bee, 27th Fab, 1 -3Ü.

IVXLDNESS.
A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR i* the 

grandest lunainent belonging to the hu
man frame. lloxV strangely the loss of it 

changes the countenance, and prematurely 
brings on the appearance of old age, which 
causes many to recoil at being uncovered, and 
sometimes even shun society to avoid the jests 
ami sneers of their acquaintances ; the remain
der of tb«'ir lives consequently spent in retire
ment. In short, not even the loss of propetty 
tills the generous thinking vouth| with that 
heavy sinking gloom as dors the loss of his 
hair.—To avert all these unpleasant circum
stances, OL Uli DICE’S BALM OF COLUM
BIA stojis the hair from falling oil' on the first 
application and a few bottles ivstores it again. 
It likewise produces ryebrows and whiskers ; 
prevents the hair fiom turning gray, makes it 
curl beautifully, and frees it from scurf. Nu
merous certificates of the first respectability in 
support of the virtues of Oldtidgc’s lUltu ate 
shown by the proprietors.

(J^ÿ-Read the following*
Rouen r XV ha it ton, Esquire, «ate Mayor 

of Philadelphia, lias certified, as may he seen 
below, to the high character ol lire following 
gentleman :

Die undersigned do hereby certify that we 
have used the Balm of Columbia discovered 
by J. Oldridge, and have found it highly ser
viceable not only as a preventative against lire 
falling oil wt hair, hut also a certain restorative 

\Vm. Thatch*:n, se». 
Methodist Minotcr m St George charge, 

No- Rti North Fifth s(.
Jon* 1*. Inolism, 334 Arch sU 
John IX Thomas, M. T>. 163 Race et. 
John S. Kckkv, 101 Spruce si. 
lit «iff McVt rkv, ‘243 South 7Ui »t. 
John Gard, Jr., 123 Arch #1.

It will certainly raise its virtues in the esti
mation of the public, when it is known that 
three of the above signers arc more than 50 
year» of age, and the others not le** than 30. 

From thr Mayor.
Conmion» ralth of Pennsylvania, I 

City of Plilndelphie. 4
?, RoBKitr Wharton, Mayor of said city of 

Philadelphia,do hereby certify that I atn well 
acquainted with Messrs. J. P. Inglish, John S. 
Furry, and Hugh Me Curry, whose names are 
signed V> the above certificate, that they arc 
gentlemen of character ami respectability, and 
as such, full credit should be given to the said 
certificate.

In witness whereof l have hereunto Set my 
hand, and caused the seal of the city to be af
fixed, this sixth day of December, kc. 

fL. S ] Robert Whakton, Mayor.
Caction.—Observe that each bottle of the 

genuine Balm has a splendid engraved wrap
per, on which is represented the Falls of Nia
gara, the agent’s name, &c.

Sold wholesale and retail by 
J. J. SIMS.
MUSSON k SAVAGE,
BEGG k URQUIIART.

fluditf, *riit. 1*38.

MORtSOVS UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

NOTICE. 
fpilE Full*eriliera, general agents for Mo- 

rison’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE Ik CO.
That the public may be able to form some 

idea of Morison’s Pills hy their great c 
sumption, the following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only of the time that Moiison’s Pills 
nave been before the public,) the number ofi 
stamps delivered for that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou.

The object in placing the foregoing power- 
fill argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’s 
sys.em, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative mefiidine to such an1 
extend that the tiuth of the Hygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have uot 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and it manner prescribed by the Hy- 
geists. How. therefore, can they (much less 
individually) know anything about the extent 
of its properties.

fit HE highest price given for 
* OLD KOP't, by

all kinds tf

THOMAS COOK,
Quebec, 2fitk January, 1839 UaW.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
1 It FAMS, comprising all the different 

Forms used at the Custom-House, 
art. oireact» at

It»#. Pi:It BStAM.er i. W,PI HQl lHi:

APM.V AT THE
Office of The Tumscript, 13, St. John St ret

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW TASKS Howard, March Si Co.’s 
MADEIRA WINK- price £10 per pipe 

of à IV gallons—lor sale by
JOHN GORDON k CO.

ht. Paul Stmt,
Quebec, May H3!t.
f U kllH Âïffcï II KHI urrti

I OH BALK—
OfU| 17" EG.F London Whit* Leah,

IV lot) Kegs do. do. genuine No. I, 
15 Casks English l.UistM) Uu., double

boiled,
It i?o. Haw do,

1(1 Boxes superior English Ytttew Foav 
1VU Casks fine Canada Hole Nail» ilj « 

:tti lb.
10 do/. Shovels,
10 Vwt. best English Girt, - 

wit* a 3r.nraal tiiokiam or
HARDWARE.

JOHN SHAW k CO.
mroBTea*, qvrnrc.

Sod Marrk, tSM._______ ___________

INDIA RUBBER SHOES."
JUST HKVKlVKt», AND FOB MÎ.K,

1* ADI ES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s
J INDIA RlHBElt SHOES, of lire 

tv»t quality.
FREDK. WYFP,

N**- 3, Palace Ft rev*, O|i|io»iti- the Alliion 
ll<i|i I. I pperTown, ami the foot of Monn- 
ta.ii Sluit, bear the N rot mu: lei«, l."wvr 
Town.

tlnehvr. j .lh Hert t*5M.

r*3 HE Stthsc fibers have just received a large 
1. supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, vi/ :
Ol.mtmGF/S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HW’K I.tNIMFNT for Piles, RbninwtiaiM, kc 
ItKAVAIHK RKMKDY

A fresh •■ppty o>' MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS 
ms4 PUCKNIK tHTTKRH.

BE<i(i k VRQUHART,
13, St. >ohn street, and 

K, .Voire Dame St., L-
5th Octobre-_____  _

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 
| i V Boxes fresh r'ighy Herrings,
I vr*_r 20 Tierce» List India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. do. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
10» do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist ami Cavendish 
Tobacco

8 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
1 do. Cassia,
ft do. Pmt XVine, each ft do/.
I do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hops,
1 do. striped Cotton and Calico Shirts, 
2 do. assoited sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.

tVhaU- end Krai Oil. in hhde. and bbla. 
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hr. J. NOAD,
Hunt's Wharf

Quebec, 2nd March, IS39.

CHAMPAGNE, CHABLIS, AND BUR- 
GUNDV WINES.

THE Subscriber having been appointed by 
Messrs. Damotte & Chevalier, of 

Tonne re, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
in this city, invites the attention of the public 
to a consignment just received.

JOHN YOUNG,
St. Peter Street.

PRINTING
«#/" etri g Mteeertpltaee,

EXECUTED WITH

NEATNESS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,
an» on JWohiratt Kerins,

WILLIAM COWAN St SON,

THE OFFICE OF THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT,
No. 13, Sauht John Street,

t/tipiier spawar.
Quatre, 10th Ajmü, 1819.

FOR SALE.

THIRTEEN Hogsheads superiorU.C. Leif
Tobacco.

Tea.

Tobacco,
100 Catty Boxes Young Hyson 1 

10 Chests Souchong (
10 Half Chests do. (
2 .luxes Pouchong J

Pork—Mess, Prime Mess and Prime.
And daily expected,

16 hhds. Gallipoli Oil.
HENDERSONS k CO. 

Cùtfc October. St. Peter Street |

” FOR SALE,
f|lxyo HUNDRED Barrels of Amenas|

Pitch.

Qurtwe, 2nd March, IS39.
R. °EN1ST0N.

FOR SALE.
PIMIE FARM known under the name i 

1 “ III» BM K-HOISB BAL _
situate on the Lorcttc Road, containing ai 
Fifteen superficial Acres, and an excelle 
House anil extensive Out-Houses there* 
erected. A valuable Garden is attached toll 
premises.

Liberal terms will be given.
J. II. KERR. |

Quebec, 13th April, 1835).

, . TO BE LET.
1 rrilE WELL KNOWN SHJPI 

■ ■ 13»" ■*- Premises at present occupied h 
the Subscribers, or those Premises adjoinint 
fronting tint Neptune Inn, at present bent
put into first-rate order.—Apply to 

Girrf ■HB k SHAW j
Lower Town, 13th April, 18351.

, . FOR SALE.
f Z| f|1HAT well finished and comfor 
1 ' IJ “• HOUSE, situated on I 

Louis Road, lately occupied hy the I 
Georue Pemberton.—Attached to the Hot 
are commodious Out-llouscs, and au extensif 
Garden.—Enquire of

J. II. KERR. |
Quebec, 13th April, 1839.

TO LET.
| \ CONVENIENT and pleasai, 

situated COTTAGE, near I 
Chur h at Beauport, lately in the occu| 
of I*. Harrison ;

APARTMENTS suitable for a Family I 
the la.ge House belonging to the Heirs of 6| 
late H. Grav, Esq., on the üeauport T 
about three miles from town.

Apply on '.he premises to
MRS. the Widow HITCH

13th April, HI39.

TO BE LF.T,- 
From the First of May next,

MrilllE BREWERY WHARF< 
Pres-de-Ville, with the B

also,

The Wharf and Stores adjoining the • 
side of the above.

The premises are both at present t 
by Mr. Alex. Hamilton. I

For terms apply to the undersigned.
S. MACAULAY, Agent I 

Quebec. 20tk Feb. 1839. "
FOR SALK OR CHARTER, 
rpiIE splendid new copper fast* 
I Ship* WELLINGTON,”ri

4HO tons, old measurement, built and ft 
according to the rules laid down in 1 
acw book. Will he found a desirable 1 
where carrying and speed are required.—1j 
R‘gg*nK> Sails, kc. being here, will e 
early vessel.

If not sold, will accept a Chatter to I 
pool or Belfast.—Apply to

EDWARD OLIVER,

Quebec, 9th March, 1(139.

PASSAGE FROM BELFAST. 1 
DERSONS desirous of having Ibair I 

friends brought out from BeRaslil | 
. Grainger’s ships the ensuing spring, e 

have it done by paying the amount of p 
to the undersigned.

G. H. PARKE,
Quebec, 14th Feby. 1839. —

QIR0R4 i
raiirrtD aud published »v william cowa* A

MUOH COWA*, PaOPRIETOIS AND PMHTBOS,St 
TIOREBS ARP lOSSIELLERS, ST. JOHN STAB*


